A compound adrenal medullary tumor (pheochromocytoma and ganglioneuroma) and a cortical adenoma in the ipsilateral adrenal gland. A case report with enzyme histochemical and immunohistochemical studies.
Neoplasms of all the adrenal parenchymatous elements [i.e., a compound adrenal medullary tumor (MT) consisting of pheochromocytoma (Pheo) and ganglioneuroma (GN) and a cortical adenoma] were found in the right adrenal gland of a 53-year-old man. A mature GN element was predominant in the MT, and nodules of small polygonal Pheo cells were scattered in GN. No neuroblastomatous element or malignant Pheo was found. The cortical adenoma consisted of compact cells and clear cells; it showed 3 beta hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, and succinate dehydrogenase activity. The nonneoplastic cortex was slightly atrophic and showed weaker activity of the enzymes, suggesting that the adenoma was cortisol-producing. The cortex surrounding the MT was invaded and replaced by either GN or Pheo. In some places, however, hypertrophic compact cells constituted the cortex and were in contact with ACTH-immunoreactive chromaffin cells. A few of the latter were also positive for other proopiomelanocortin (POMC)-derived peptides. Pheo cells in the other parts were negative for POMC-derived peptides.